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What's out there for you?  
Learn about available professional development and College community opportunities. 

If you have a job opportunity, call for art, or a professional development announcement
you'd like to share, please email the Communications Department. 

A reminder from Career Services
Before signing up for an internship, be sure to check with your Department Chair
or Career Services to make sure the experience will be approved for internship
credit!

Lancaster Science Factory
hiring exhibits, facilities intern
Lancaster Science Factory, a hands-on interactive
science center, seeks an Exhibits & Facilities intern
for 10-20 hours/week at $15-$18 an hour. Help
maintain current exhibits, plan new exhibits, and all
aspects of the physical facility. Must be self-
motivated, have exceptional communication skills,
and a keen eye for detail. Experience with Adobe
Creative Suite, 2D and 3D CAD software, Microsoft
suite, and a strong working knowledge of Google

Suite. A relevant design portfolio of classwork and projects is highly recommended, but
not required, to apply. See all the details here, and apply with resume and cover letter to
Anthony Rudderow, Exhibits and Facilities Manager, Lancaster Science Factory, 454
New Holland Ave., Lancaster, PA 17602, or arudderow@tlsf.org. 

http://www.pcad.edu/
mailto:communications@pcad.edu?subject=Student%20Opportunities
https://lancastersciencefactory.org/
https://lancastersciencefactory.org/wp-content/uploads/LSF-Exhibits-and-Facility-Internship-2024.pdf
mailto:arudderow@tlsf.org


Marketing company looking for design intern
MoJo Active, a marketing, technology, and creative company based in Watsontown, Pa.
(Northumberland County), is looking for a design intern to work on-site, remote, or
hybrid. Contribute to design projects under supervision and collaboration with creative
team; work within established brand guidelines; home image-editing skills in Photoshop
and expand your knowledge of Adobe Creative Suite and Figma; receive mentorship.
$15/hour, 10-30 hours a week, immediate opening. Learn more here. To apply, send
resume to Travis Macdonald at tmacdonald@mojoactive.com.  

FringeArts Philly needs programming intern
A part-time artistic programming intern is sought by FringeArts, Philadelphia, to assist
the Programming Department in meeting the individual and logistical needs of presented
and independent artists. Responsibilities may include collecting and organizing show
information, coordinating housing and travel needs for out-of-town artists, assisting with
artist contracts and Late Night, First Friday, and Scratch Night programming, helping
with outreach and Festival artist recruitment, and more. Full job description can be found
here.  15-20 hours a week, September through December. To apply, email cover letter
and resume to internship@fringearts.com, with internship title (Artistic Programming
Intern) in the subject line and cover letter.  

Lancaster City seeking illustrator, graphic
designer for cartoon character development 
If you are an illustrator or graphic designer or know of an artist who is interested in a
commission for the development of a cartoon character and coloring sheets, the City of
Lancaster has issued a Request for Qualifications for illustrators and graphic designers
to develop a cartoon character, Rosie the Fish, for the City’s River Connections project,
an initiative to cultivate a greater sense of stewardship and community around the
Conestoga River and advocate for its care and repair.

The artist will develop a Rosie the Fish cartoon character and color sheets for web and
print. Rosie the Fish will be an animated ambassador to educate the public, specifically
school-aged residents, about the river and the work done through the River Connections
project. This opportunity is open to all professional artists and teams, 18 years and
older. The submission deadline is June 24. The City anticipates an artist will be
selected by July 19. The selected artist will have a budget of $3,000 to complete the
work.

To view the full Request for Qualifications, visit www.cityoflancasterpa.gov/office-of-
public-art.

Launched in 2022, the River Connections project seeks to elevate the stories of
Lancaster’s Black and Brown communities' relationship with the Conestoga River
through storytelling in spoken word, visual art, film, and music.

https://www.mojoactive.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lhBnWjGhn2VO2xpE3Ryv4E_YRnsOiVH2/edit
mailto:tmacdonald@mojoactive.com
https://www.philaculture.org/what-we-do/job-bank/artistic-programming-intern-0
mailto:internship@fringearts.com
http://www.cityoflancasterpa.gov/office-of-public-art


For more information about the River Connections project and to view past works,
please visit www.cityoflancasterpa.gov/river-connections.

Red Rose Film Fest opens student category
Photography & Video students, consider entering the Red Rose Film Festival! There is a
category for Best Student Film, and a submission waiver code so you can submit for free
(it's redroses24), so it's an awesome opportunity! More information will be entered on
the Career Services Instagram page, or you can go here for information on submitting
your film, and here for more general information. The submittal portal can be found
here. Please inform Prof. Eric Weeks if you submit a film, at eweeks@pcad.edu. The
early bird deadline is July 26. 

Super Spline Studios offers remote internship
Super Spline Studios in the UK has opened an animation internship. They're looking for
someone with a strong work ethic and adaptability who can work remotely or in person.
Requires knowledge of 3D animation software, animal and human locomotion, and
more. It can turn into a full-time gig! For more information, go here. 

Company needs remote Graphic Illustrator
Harold Jean-Louis Inc., part of a network that works on e-learning solutions, seeks a
remote Graphic Illustrator with the ability to create and produce artwork to support
marketing as well as the video animation team. The candidate should have food
workflow and project management skills, the ability to meet tight deadlines, attention to
detail at all levels of graphic design and preparation, and skills in Adobe Illustrator,
Photoshop, and InDesign. It's a 10- to 15-hours-a-week commitment, and you need an
internet connection. For more details and to apply, click here.  

Seeking internship? A job? More resources
Association of Academic Museums and Galleries: Click here

Animation job resources: Click here and here

General internships: Click here

Fashion job board: Click here

Crewvie: Click here

Pennsylvania Career Link workshops: Click here

http://www.cityoflancasterpa.gov/river-connections
https://redrosefilmfestival.com/submit
https://redrosefilmfestival.com/submit
https://filmfreeway.com/RedRoseFilmFestival
mailto:eweeks@pcad.edu
https://supersplinestudios.com/internship/
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/c/Harold-Jean-Louis,-Inc./Job/VIRTUAL-INTERNSHIP:-Graphic-Illustrator/-in-New-York,NY?jid=a84d886d3228a1d1&utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic
https://www.aamg-us.org/category/general-announcement/jobs/
https://animatedjobs.com/jobs
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7169403917729026048/
https://www.internjobs.com/
https://beyondtalentrecruitment.com/fashion-jobs
https://crewvie.com/classifieds/jobs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eP0X5I38m3_guDSEWZbFD4cVUYtOSzj-/view


Career Services support: Off-campus job board
To access the off-campus job board, which is maintained by Career Services, go to the
Student Portal (at the bottom of the College website homepage, pcad.edu), and scroll
down to the Jobs & Opportunities section. There you'll find an "Off-Campus Jobs"
square to click on that will take you to the listings from Career Services. 

Career Services: here for you
Whether the final draft of your resume could use
another set of eyes, or it's time to start from scratch
and design one that really reflects the new skills
you've learned, don't forget that the College's Career
Services Team is ready to help.

Looking for interview tips, or have questions about
that process? They're available for that help,
too. Reach out via email at
careerservices@pcad.edu.

https://pcad.edu/student-portal/
https://pcad.edu/
mailto:careerservices@pcad.edu
http://www.pcad.edu/
http://www.facebook.com/https://www.facebook.com/PCAD.EDU
http://www.instagram.com/https://www.instagram.com/pcad_edu/
http://www.youtube.com/https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4AxwdMFoEhD5DvovUL7hlg
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